New concept of morphogenesis of clefts in the lip, alveolus, and palate.
The morphogenesis of clefts in the lip, alveolus, and palate is a process of both functional and formative adaptation of the affected mouth cavity to the disturbance which the cleft would represent in "pumping" the amniotic fluid. Only a normally developed portal venous system of the foetus, which is a continuation of the digestive canal through the liver, ensures efficient per-oral nutrition after birth. According to the findings known to date, the foetus feeds by "pumping" the amniotic fluid as early as the end of the third month of pregnancy. The amniotic fluid and nutritive substances contained in the fluid, which the foetus receives from the mother through the umbilical vein, are for the greatest part discharged through the foetus's skin. The morphogenesis of clefts proves the formative power of the tongue and its importance in the development of the mouth cavity as well as the ability of the normal growth response of the tissues around the cleft.